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..TO EXPLORE THOROUGHLY
THE SCRIPTURES AND
THEIR MEANING . . . TO UNDERSTAND AS FULLY AS
POSSIBLE THE WORLD IN WHICH THE CHURCH
LIVES AND HAS HER MISSION . , . TO PROVIDE A
VEHICLE FOR COMMUNICATING THE MEANING OF

VOLUME 15, NUMBER 4

ocToBER,1981

GOD'S WORD TO OUR CONTEMPORARY WORLD.''
_EDITORIAL POLICY STATEMENT, JULY, 1967

Comment
"Who are thr.r.se ¡:eople who
¡tut togeth e'r Mission Journal,
anywayl" Tltis is a quesfion
r.¡ftclr r¿i.sccl by rt:aclers of the
Jou rnal.
/n thi.s is-sue,

we tell you very
sper-i/ir-ally whct we ttre, what
wc- are' trying, to dr,¡, ancl why.
We think we haye. sornething
very special goit-rg. We trust
you a4¡ree, and we hope you
will sh¿tre the g,ood news ot
Mission Journal with your
irit,nds,

-the

Fditor
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A Challenge
To Cornmitrnent

Dwain Evans

"l told my wife that I did not know whether I had a shorf time ar many years
left to live, but that I was defermined to change my priarities. But Misslon
f

ournal continues fo be af fhe top of my list."

Editor's Notc: Fol/owing are pctrtions of remarks
made tc¡ thc []oard of lru.sfee.ç of Mission Journal,
Ittne:

20,

1981,

by Dwain

Evans, Pr<:sident

of

the

Boarcl.
By DWAIhJ EVAfdS

¡n,ne vt'ar ago last November after havin¡¡ a
L,l phyii.al chå.kup, I was busy in my office wÌien
the phone rang. lt was tny doctor. His first statement
was, "Mr. Evans, you have cancer." He obviously
had not atterrded the pastoral psychology class that
had, the one where you were taught to breal< bad

I

news gently.
I called l3arbara and attempted to break the news

more gently to her. I invited her to dinner at a new

restaurant near our home. At dinner I macle a
comnritment to her, to Cod, and to rnyself. I told her

that I did not klrow whether I had a short tinrc or many
years left to live, but that I was deternrined to change
my priorities. I had been worlcing many hours each
clay trying to save a home building business in spite

of the lruge obstacles ¡tlaci:d irr its patlr by the

l-ederal lìeserve. Many nights I lrad awakr:ned at 2
a.m. or 3 a.m. in a colcl swÉìat, not knowing how
was going to meet the payroll or pay a note,
Itold her that even if it nreant bankruptcy, I no
longer was going to live my life in that manner. I was
going to spend more time with her, more time with
friends, more time in our serving activities. For the
most part, I have been true to that commitment.
I

4

Economic conditions are worse; yet by the grace of
Cod, our business still survives, The re are still nights
when I have trouble slc.epin¡;, but not lil<e before.
I am trying to discover the power that I believe
comes through spending a lot of time in pr¿ìyer. .
corporate prayer, yes, but also private prayer wher.r
you go into your closet, shr-rt the door and pray.
.

I

thinl< tlrere are some new frontiers hc¡rc.

So what does all this have

to do with

Missic¡n

lc:urnal? Just this: Missir¡n Journal corrtinues to lte at
thc. top of my list of priorities.
This yeai we lrave to clo nrore to ex¡tand the level
of awareness of the Journal within thc. church.

Circulation is our most vital concern. Yor-l rnay have
used your immediate circle of prospects. Now we
lrave to move out to a wider circle yet.'l-his year, we
will have to write letters ¿ind nral<et phone calls, ¿lnd
we need to raise fL¡nds for direct mail cam¡raigns.
But it will be more than worth the effort. We h¿rve
a journal we can be proud of. We h¿rv<: an excellent
editor. The physical rnakeup is outstancJing. Cod has
given us a vehicle to use to his glory. Let us resolve:
that by his grace, we will do it!

()( l()llt R rriltl

Report tc the
Ecard of Trustees

Rich¿rd Hughes

"There are thinkers and questioners and searclrers literally everywhere. lf is
our task to find them and rninister to them."
t-ditrlr's Notc.; /'o//owin¡4 is a portion cti Ihe: editor's
report to fhc. Mission Journaì Br'¡arcl of lrusfee-s,
subnritlecf to tl'¡e: Br¡arcl at it.s rnost rcce/lI nreelirrg irr
Jur"tr:, 198

L

FROÀ4 TI.IE EDITOR

llaving edited Missic¡t"t Jcsurnal now for almost two
years, I must say that I am more encouraged now
than I have ever been. I"he articles that are being
subnlitted arer, Ior the rl<tst lrart, su¡terlt; the layout
and graphics, since August of 1980, lrave come
together in a very attractive way; and the cost factor
c,orrtinues to bc: relativcly rcasonal;Ie.

Irr a word, Missirtn lournal is a publication

irr

which we can all take exce¡rtional pride . Receiving a
vilriety of exchange publications as I do, I h¿rve the
opportunity regularly to compare what we are rJoing
with what others are doirrg, ¿rnd lcan tell you that
there ¿lre very few religious publications - whether

vvitlrin or oLrlsirle oi oLrr brotht'rhoorl of thc.'rluality
of Mlssion Jourr¡al.
A¡rparently, our readers agree. For in res¡ronse to
our financial appeal earlier in the year, I22 readers

sent in a total of f!4,540.00. Of this arnount, 26
donations were for $ l0O and one was for $250.
What rnakes the quality of Missir¡r¡ /ourna/ ever.r
more impressive is the fact that it is produced
essentially by a handful of people, none of whon-l
are full-time with the Journai, rather than by a fulltime editorial staff; and the fact that we continue to
operate on a shoestring budget, relatively speaking,
given the high and sometimes s¡liraling costs in the
wc¡rlcl of printirrg,.

M/.55/ON
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Basic Philosophy

The philosophy that has guided my efforts over
these past months is the conviction that there does
exist, within the brotherhood of the Churches of
Christ, a very sizeable group of people who are both
educated and reflective, who are sensitive to ethical
issues and human concerns, who are willing to look
at themselves with at least some objectivity, and
finally, J¡¡ho are dedicated to the gospel of Christ. As
we r-nove into the l9B0's, it seer¡s to me that tlrìs
clientele is larger than ever before.
Further, there are many withirr thìs group who are
hungry for sornething of sLrbstance ancJ i1t:¡lth, cven
within their own heritag,e. Ancl this ìs where Ml-s-slon

"Our fask, as I see it, is to provide a voice
of action rather than reaction, and a voice
of substance dnd content rather than of
diatribe" In this wdy we can speak to the
educated and reflective persons who are
emerging daily among us and who dre long,
since wedried of parochial infights and
debates,"

confined to any particular segment of the
"fo

brotherhood.
speak of the Churches of Christ as
though they formed a monolithic, homogeneous
body is a mistaken judgment that we simply cannot
afford to make.
fhere are reactionary Churches of Christ, both left
and right, there are pietistic Churches of Christ,
charismatic Churches of Christ, legalistic Churches
of Christ, and pop-religion Churches of Christ. There

are some congregations that, by and large, exist to
serve others in concrete ways; and there are other
congregations whose chief reason for existence is to
understand why they exist at all,
These are points that are easily missed, because

they point to features of the brotherhood which
simply were not present a few years ago. As
indicated in the World Council of Churches article,
reprinted in the January, 1980 issue oÍ Missiot'¡
I

Journal

,

The Churches of Christ are characterized by a
wide diversity in emphasis. There was a day,
only ten or fifteen years ago, when a church
member could be reasonably certain of what
he would find in any Church of Christ in the
cou ntry. That day is gone.

All of this means that the audience to whiclr we
is not necessarily the same audience

Journal can ¡rcrfortl a unic.ll-rc rrrinislry.

speal< today

ethically sensitive cornmunity within the Churches
of Christ is, but my impression is that it is both
sizeable and scatterc.d. There are some who are
sufficiently fortunate to have the companionship of
others of lìke nlincl; tlrerc are olhers wh<t cxist in
relative isolation, lonely cvt'n ìn thc nriclst oí the
<-omrrutrìty whic-h is their hor.l're.

1967.

I do not know how

large this reflective and

lf this asscssmerrt is at ¿ll correct,

irrrrense

impIìc:ati<-rns íor Ml.s.slon Iourn¿rI

thc'n

it

lr¿ls

.

(/) lt underscores the enr¡rmous irrportance of
what we are doing, everr though the number of
people who actually subscribe to the Jr¡urnal,
relatively speal<ing, is small.

(2)

lt

suggests that our task is

onc'of

rJi.st

overing,

people who find themselvc.s cornrnitted to an open,
non-sectarian perspective, and then servir-rg them
and providing leadershi¡r with what we have to offer.
I should underscore, at this point, that l, for one,
have no desire to convert peoplc in any segment of
lltt'ChLrrr llr': ol ( ltrist lo nìy ()wr) ¡rt'rs¡rt't Ii\,t'or 1,r
arry othe.,r ¡rers¡.rcctive 1or that nr¿ìtter. lan't nctt
interested in exposing them, reforming them, or
lraranguing them. ì-hey, too, shall be saved by the
grace of Cod.

Ilut it is also very important for those clf

us

to perceìve clearly
that the Churches of Christ are by no n-rearìs
conrrected with Ml-s.çlon J<:urnal

6

that existed when Mlsslon Jr:urnal was established in
But lest we forget that our task is to communicate

with ¡ndividuals and not with congregations, we
should hasten to acjd that the diversity within
Churches of Christ is multiplied a thousand fold and
more when one turns to the diversity clf thought and
sentiment within any g,iven cclngregation. lf one
writes off a given congregation be.cause of a
preacher, or an elder, or a core of members within
it, then one makes a serious mistal<e. The-'re are
thinkers and questioners and searchers lìterally
everywhere.
It is our tasl< to find thern and minister to thert.
Conclusion

Our tasl<, as I see it, is to provide a fresh and
creative voice, a vclice of action rather than reaction,
and a voice of substance and content rather than of
diatribe. ln this way we can speak to the educated
and reflective persons who are emergirrg daily

among us ancl who are long since wearied of
parochial infights and debates.
Finally, I want to express my dec'p gratitude to the

Board for your continued confidence

in me and

support of rny efforts. Your interest in sustairrirrg this

rlrinistry cannot be c-ommended and

Tl99* ?rellvlY .

praiserJ
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Fifteen Years
of Mission Jou rnal
Bobbie Lee Hollev

"l cgmmend the f ournal to you: past and future" Receive it in a brown paper
wrdpper if yau rnwst, but in your gtrorious freedorn in Christ critically read,
joyfully receive, and prayerfully do."
By BOBBIE LEE HOLLEY

s the editorship o{ Mission lournal was passing
frorn Ron Durham to Richard Hughes, Quinton
Dicl<erson, then president of the Board of Trustees,

¡
fl

related the story of a minister friend who was
interested in the magazine but thought "it would be
unpopular for the Journal to be seen arriving in his
office," Quinton suggested that perhaps "we could
arrange to have it delivered in a plain brown
wrapper/' (Dec. 1979, p.6). Very lil<ely, there have
been a nunrber of "brown-baggers" in the 'l 5 years
of Misslon's history. What a shame!
As I have gone bacl< through the volumes reading,

analyzing, trying to gain perspective on our growth
and change, and rethinl<ing our rrission, I havc, been
thrilled with the quality and depth of articles, with

the variety of materials, with the integrity of the
authors, with the clrallenges to lool< to ourselves,
outward to others, and u¡:r,r,ard to the Cod of our

beings, and with the love (and sadly, sometirnes, tlre
lack of it) arnong those who disagree. lt was difficult
to refrain from reading each artìcle again; when I did
scan here and there, I founcl tlrat I was rechallengecl
arr<J

reinspired.

Open f ournalism
The one strand that weaves its way throu¡4lr all 15
volumes is o¡tennr:.ss, for that was the "watchword"
fronr the beginning:
Missir>t'¡ will be free to qr"restir-rrr or supl)ort or
oppose ¿ìny issue on scri¡ttural grounds,
whether in polirics, economics, culture, or any
other realm of hurnan enterpris€ì. Cod's Word
shall be our sc¡le critcrion for the exanrinatiorr
of all issues
)uly, 1967 , p. 6
Later, perhaps ¿ìs a reaction to criticìsm, the policy
was staterd in greater detail by Thonras Olbricht:

From the first, Mlsslon has proposed to print
various viewpoints. The "Editorial Policy"
found in the first issue contains this statement:
"We shall not limit our contributors only to
those whose religious outlook is the same as
the editors. . . ." First, we do not claim to have
powers of inprimatur over all views expressed
by individual Christians. Second, wc. do not
claim to see every mattc.r alil<e ourselves.
The most that can be claimed for material
which appears in Mlsslon is that the views
expressed are those of the person who wrote
therr.
The articles most disapproved have been
written by brothers in Christ. The editors do
not propose that all these views are true to
Scripture and healthy for the church, But they
are entertaine.d by people in the church. Since

this is the case, they need to be heard and
confronted openly.'Ihis is the reason for
Mission "Forum" and the willingness of Missic¡r"t
to receive articles frorn thclse who dìsagree
with material which appears in Mission, We do
not, however, desire to carry on a runnirrg
battle with critics. We have no ìntentiorr of
foistirrg anything upon the churr:h.
Feb., 1969, p.

3

Many were excited about seeking "new paths"
and the willingness "to searclr out new possibilities
and opportunities, means, and ways" ¿rnd were
eager to join ìn the prayer su¡;gested by Donalcl
McCaughey in the first issue, "Lord, open our eyes
thal we can see." An unidentified writer (probably a
brown-bagger) in a letter for "Forum" said, "l believe
ìn Mlssion although I <Jo not always believe Misst<t¡'¡,

M/5ìt/oN /ouRN,4¿

that is, ideas it occasionally promotes. But a free
church of necessity must have an open forum where

believers can share and discuss" (Jan., 1975).
Anotlrer wrote in June, 1970 "l havc, not agrec'd
with nrany things in Mission in the past, but thought
the magazine a useful forum in the brotherhood for
the exchange of relev¿lnt icleas ìn the continuirr¡;
search for truth and understanclir.r13."
Others, however, have misunderstood, have been
frighterrcd, cìn¡j,ry, u n lovi ng:

After re¿lding yolrr "intellectLral" magazine,
have one question: after yoLr have succeeded
in destroying all traces of Nc'w Testament
Christianity by selling everyone on the virtues
of denominatiorralism, wlrat then? lt seems to
nre tlrat if you were honest, you would go on
into denominations and quit tryirrg to
undermine ancl destroy the ¡reo¡rle yoLr so
I

much detest.

May, 1970, p.)()
I must adnrit with a friend of mine that Mlsslon
c¿ln be a de¡rressir-rg m;igazine, Although life
¿rnd its problems are real, I am more disgr.rsterd

ooYvem

tlran sympathetic wrth tlre despair that is being
expressed on your pages. . . . The only thirrg
can say is that you have not yet resisted unto
I

blood in your struggle against-what?
Sin-that's how Paul put it. Not conservatism,
liberalism, the ERA, or anything e.lse, but sin.
Sept., l97tl,1t. )4

Differing Conclusions

"Openness" as a halo and disagreement for
enjoyment were never the intentions of the
"founding fathers," or any succceclir.rlS editor or
board member. llowever, the resLrlts have shown
our dilemma clearly: honest, prayerful, intelligent,
dedicated, and cornmitted peo¡rle often find it
irnpossible to agree, Coming to the same data with
¿ls much objectivity and sincerity ¿ìs possible,
individuals come to vastly different cc-rrrclusic¡r.ls.
Several excl.ranges illustrate this well.
ln the March , 1970 issne two articles appeared on

the subject of music irr worship. Suggestir-rg that it
was the principle and not the cultL¡ral act itself that
was important, Roberrt P. Donalson affirmed that thr:
basic assut¡ption anron¡; l¡istorians and theologians

af?er ffte res¿¿rreafioff fesu.rs rs pnesemfed ¡m terms of ffue crffÎffiTûffi amd
ordìnary" 5o afso today we knaw him in such ferrns " . . i¡r a wasfiing witlx
M/aúer . . " fm tfue &reaef and wfne of hrs s¿{f}per . " " in ffie srmple servrce af fave"
The common and ordf nary things of the world åecorne fhe vehrcJes of God's
Ray tsowen Ward, Ûct., 197û, p" 32
new life far us"t/

O'

is that "the musical practice of the early Christians
was vocal" and asked why it should have been that
way "in a world where instrumental music was the

constant companiorr

of

religior-rs

Drawing upon resources of the past

¿ìs

rites"
well

(p. 14)

.

as recent

sclrolarship, Donalson devc.loped a compellirrg
historìcal and sociologic¿rl account, suggesting tlrat
the exclusìon of instruments from early Christian
worshìp was a /o¡;ical dc.velopment and not a radical
departure. Hence, his conclusion was that "the real
problern involved here is not a doctrinal onc at all"
(p. 21). "Paul's intent was not to legislate ritual br-rt
to point to principle. For him the principle was That
worship must come frorn the lre¿rrt and rrot sìmply
be a matter of outw¿rrd slrow or sensual pleasr-tre"
(p. 20).

Though a¡:preciatirrg Don¿rlson's sclrolarship and
agreeing with some of his insights, tlre late J.W.
Robc.rts assertecl that "contrary to Dc¡rralson's
conclusion tlrat the rejection of the instrLlment was
due tcl a cultur¿rl developmr:nt ancl that we are free,:

to

Lrse it or not on the'basis of aestlretìc. ancJ
psychological grourrds,' l conclude that the
rejectiorr is orr theological or doctrinal grounds and
that the rejectior-r is still valicl" Ít.24).

A "Forum" res¡rondent
i

pr"rt

OBLR, 19{JI

the whole matter of

nterpretation a nd doct ri lrc' i n perspective

:

I have the utmost

conf iclence that both
Donalson and Roberts respect the autlrority of
the word and are intellectually and polemically
honest. Yet I am strucl< by the fact (although
not surprisecl) that wl'rile using the same data,

they arrìve at diamelrically o¡:¡rosite
conclusions. What is the theologically

unsophisticated tcl believe as we urrravel tlre
intricacies of koine Creel< and first cc.ntury
h

istory?

I sr-rggest that he place his confidence in Cod's
historic act in Christ, not ir.r a "pattern" arrived
at through inductivc. anrJ decluctiver re;rsorrirrg.
. we tnust face the realization that equally
honest and dedicated rrern will rrever agree
Lrpon a New Testanlent pattern. Should such

an agreement be re¿rched, it wc¡ulcJ not s¿ìve
Lrs, rìor is any such systL.m the basis of the r-rrrity
for which Christ prayed.
May, I970, p.')()
An oth e r stri lcr rrg exarr p Ie clf d iffer ri ng
interpretations of tlre s¿ìrne rìatc.rial is nrarrvc.lously
illustratecl in the special issirc., "-fhe C-hurch and thc:

ffvrng Ga¡d ¡s r?ûf a fiísfor¡ca/ m¿ise{rffi? iw which nedrcs of
fhe pasÉ are preserved amd ¡dofrzed. df ¡s a dfvrmg &ody of fuofd amd a/rve d?Ìen
dmd wúÌrmem wflr ara tver prûalairwrng æmd frvlmg fhe resurreaÉrtffi fa¡ffu ¡r¡ a
lt urremt würld./ r'
lhomas {Jlbricht, fwfy,'î967, p. 17

"The Chr¡nch of

ÉÉ¡e

9
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South" (Aug., 1980). Three indivirluals had been
to review Robert Hooper's (-rying in the
Wilclr:rness: A Biography r¡f David Llpscomb. Not
only were the academic credentials of the three
reviewers obvious (and one of the reasons for their
being asked to review tlre book) but also their
theologrcal and historical [:iases; yet all were
doubtless trying to approach the material objectively.
Carey Gifford, Senior Editor for Reference
Resources at Abingdon Press, in interpreting
l-looper's material, suggested that "the church set
out to restore New Testament Christianity, and,
instead, restored Lipscomb" (p, 17). He took issue
with Hooper's assessment of Lipscomb as a
"cosmopolitan thinl<c'r"; ratlrer he sees "a farmerpreacher whose model of the ministry lay sornewlrere between a Baptist exhorter ¿lrrd a Methodist
lay ¡rreacher. . . . Nor by all the canons of modern
asl<ed

thought was Lipscornb

arr original

thinl<er" (p.

I B).

David Ëdwirr llarrell, thetn Professor

and

University Scholar, University of Alabama at
Birmirrgham, concluded from ilooper's material
tlrat Lipscomb "was prc.tty much what Professor
l-loclper said he was not," i.e., a provincial, narrow

"The qua,lity

man, and that "his lately acquired farne is more thi:

product of the fecurrdity of his early twentieth
century Tennessee brethren tlran of hìs own
extraordinary talents" (p.

19)

.

Bill Humble, Head of the tìible Department of
Abilene Christian University, felt that "Hooper's
study shows the influence Lipscomb has had on
churclres of Christ and reminds us of the clebt of
gratitude we owe to Lipscomb" (¡:t. 19) . Wlrereils
Humble saw Lipscomlt's forebearance, mc¡der¿rtion,
¿,rnd ¡,,enerosity as dornilr¿nt
characteristics, llarrell saw the portrait of a "slow
thinking, ineffec.tive s¡teaking, relatively lrr¡rrorless
oblect of clerision that his contetxpor¿ìry fellow

child-like faith,

editors picturec.l hrnr to be" (p. 7{l).
No recent issue has c¿tused so much readc,r
response as did this one concerning the s<-.ctional
origins and social soLl rces of the "Restoration
Movement." David Edwin Harrell made a case for
our roots being embedded in the post-Civil War
Mid-South. Sanruel S. ll¡ll, Jr., arr "outsider," nraclc

a perceptive observation: "lhe Churclres of Christ
begarr, belong, and fit in southern cultLrre. ln ec¡ually
¡r-rìportant ways, they stand apart from it" 1p l6)
.

dedicafiom epífo mized by Sarnabas and Fauf is possrbde for us,
but only in one way" ñdo mdn car? make fhe commitrnenç live ffie
cûnsecration and pay the cosf of discfplesh ip wha does nof frnow /esus. þVhem
we l<now Írfm personally, when we ,Täve feff hfs presence and been warrned
hy his \ove, no risk is foo hazardous""
Dan Anders, luly, 7968, p" l5
l0

E¡f

()(.toBEt<.

l-lardly had this issue been delivered to the mailboxes before responses and disagreements arrived
in the editor's office. Not so, said Norman Parl<s:
Sectionalism has figured prominently in the
history of the so-called Restoration Movement,
but over-emphasis on the North-South conflict

has distorted the history of this religious
movement to the po¡nt that its origin as a
western frontier phenomenon is virtually
ignored. Without the West, there would never
have been a Campbelìian or a Barton Stone
religious movement.
The cultural
prej udices and predelections of the
Restoration Movement were those of a frontier
people, caught up in debt and rural isolation.

Oct., 1980, p. 20
Refc'rring to the claims for Lipscomb, Parl<s denied
that he engineered the separationist Church of
Christ. "lt was already there, deeply rooted in the
rural South, with its pecullar views lrarl<ing bacl< to
its front¡er environment" (f>. 22).
Leroy Carrett presented yet another view:

1981

The Churches of Christ drd not originate in the
South but in the North! I was surprised that no

mention was made of Dan¡el Somrner and
"Sand Creel<ism," which was very much in our
press of the 1890's. David Lipscomb may truly
be called the father of the Ch u rches of Ch rist in

the South, but Sommer'¿rntedated his work by
at least a decade in the North. . .
.

Our folk startecj therefore with cries
"ltalleluiah," not from angels in heaven

r¡f

or

rebels in the South, but from yankees in the
Nrrrth. (ft.21)

All scholarly men! All honest men! All dedicated

rnen! All Cod's mc'n! All arrive ¿ìt
conclu sion

di{[r:re:nt

s!

Calvin Warpula, writing to "Forum," found in the
exchanges some directiorr for the future: "l
appreciate the fresh intellectual stimulation ancl
evaluatior.l of tlre nature, impact, and progress of our
particular wirrg of the Restoratior.r Moveme¡nt.
Perhaps as we undelstand our roots, we carr better
sep¿ìrate eternal truth from sectional tradition. Ihis

"Cam we accepf fhe /esrus whø charitably aÍlowed før differer?ces in vrews amef
rnefhods vvkem fhene was a f¿¡mdarr¡emfa/ devoúrom amd {erffiffixitrffienÉ fo ffie
faith? Feopfe were fhe central theme with Jesus. Always, he was feetring with
them" Always, he was identifying by example a workable, frveable way af life.
Ihis is fhe greaf gûod news"t/
Anthony ñü. and Bonnie F. Jahns, Nov., 1969, p. ? f
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will broaden our perspective and enable

us

to de-

sectarianize our thinking" (lbid., p. 23).

lndeed, one of the ongoing tasks of Missic¡n
Journal has been an attempt "to broaden our
perspectives" and to "separate eternal truth from
sectional tradition." Hence the restoration motif has
either been overtly the thrust or the undergirding
impetus for much discr-rssion in the/ourna/.
The Restoration ldeal
ln July, 1973, Yic Hunter announcecl that in the
conring publishing year, Misslon would engage in

"an exploration of the restoratiorr principle as a
theological method." lnaugurating the series,
Ëverett l'erguson, in "The¡ Validity of the Restoration

Prin<-iple" (Aug. 1923), accurately pointed out that
failure to achievc' the ideal does not invalidate the
ideal and atternpted to clarify the "rcstoration plea."

The plea to be the New Testanrent clrurch
toclay meant to tal<e the;lpostolic teaching
¿lbout the church as found in the New
Testamerrt as a guide and model. The apostolic
teaching ìs wra¡rped up in history and carrtrot
be se¡rarated frorr it, The biblical nressage was

always spoken into a historical situation to
meet a human need and not into a vacuum. lt
is thus difficult to sift the eternal from the
temporal, and the hlstorical setting participates
in the revelation. (p. 6)

the restoration principle as being
reasonable, theological, cìontemporary, prar:tical
11e defended

and ecumenical.

Beginning in March, 1976 Ron Durham

commissioned a series entitlecl "Restoratìon
Update," with the hope that we might come to
understarrd each other better.
One o1'lhe best ke¡rt secrc'ts irr tlrc C-hurclres of

Christ is that there is a new s¡tìril of opt: nncss
and creativity sweeping through conservativc
segmclnts. "Mainstreamers" usually think of
"Anti's" as harcJline rightists hidebouncJ by
rnany former
their r:wr.¡ tradition. But
"Anti's" are becoming sirrrply "Nons." They
may still use only one cup, or not havc' Sunclay
schools, or not engage in intercongregatiorral
wclrks, but they are perceivirrg that others may

do otherwise and still be
fellowship. (p.

considereci in

2)

"[t naw remarns úo be sa¡d úhaú úhis experfence of God rs fhe rea/ rnea ning af

/esus

we rff twrn

t4

exper¡er'¡ced kurnan life, ta fhe depfhs ar?d ta tke heighfs, úhaÉ
rwighf experíe¡lce the richness ar?d the fuilness tf üod."
Sferzem SPidell, Ðec., 19BA/ PP" 3-6

Åde

O(-l()lll:lt. I98I

rr¡n
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rrïr
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C)ver the course of several months we heard from

the ont:-cup brethren,

¡tremillennialists,
charismatìcs, non-Sunday School churches, liberals,
conservativc,s, independents: all "restorationìsts,"
all interestecl in lhe lellowshi¡r ancl unity that
transcends doctrinal intricacíes. "May Cod help us
to replace judgmentalisrn with love, and to
desperately striv€l to be Cod's instruments of unity
rather than selfstyled, special correctional :igents for
Cod," pleaded W.F. Lown (Sept., 1976, p.1O).
Unquestionably the most incisive articles and the
ones that caught the most attention and caused the
most furor were those of Lanny Hunter. ln "The
Three Hundred and One Cubit Ark" (Dec., 1971) he
denied the validity of "restoration" theology and
¿rsserted that "or-rr c-lairr to a sL.r¡rerior Lrrrclcrst;lrrdir.rg,
of the s<.rilrtr-rrcs is r,rther lL¡clic-rous as wc observe
various 'cJoctrinally ¡rure'(-hurches of Chrìst withirr
thc restoratior.l mor¡enlerrt. [,.lch faction trics tr-r
fullow the biblical patterrì" 1p. 1 1).
ln "Restoratiorr Theolr.lgy: A Schoolrn¿rster" r-rrre,
1974), I lunter nailed six thesc.s to the door oi the
restor¿ltion prirrciple. But he enclecl with the ¡rlea of
Ml.s.slcll J<>rtrr¡al throu¡;h lrc.r fiftecn ye.rrs:
(,J

What shall we do with our

differences?
Welcomc, them! Though diversity may create
some tension, this need not be a splritual
liability but can be ¿ln asset. . . . Each member
serves the body in his unique capacity with his
distinctive gift. Diversity is essential, not only

for the body to function, but for it to thinl<,
plan, dream, :rncl hope. Static unìformity is
crippling and stultifying, and is deadly tcr
spiritual vitality and growth. Within an opcn
fellowship, our clifferences, iìs we freerly
itrternrir.rgle ancl interact, would slinrul¿lte,
guide, ancl enhanc-e our spiritual life beyond
anytlring we have l<nown ìn our sec.t¡rian
isolation. (¡r. I2)

Controversial lssues
Mi-ç.sion h¿rs beerr

bolcl and unflinching in
addressin¡3 sensitive and controversial issr-¡es, such as
women's place in church and society, the relationshi¡l bc.twer:n scien<:e and religiorr (especìally the

topic of evolution), abortion, war, and politics.

lndeed, the only ìssr-re of the journal tlrat completely
sold oirt of co¡ries was the special issue on women in

o'Tke s¿/ccess clf trfle sfep rs rxever gü/ârar?Éeed, &uf ff¡¡s mrusf mof paraiyze
us
from acting" We may see onÍy darkly, as in a glass/ for the moment. The faithcfiaJJenge of ffie gospef efares rrs to act as fhoa*6fi our farfh " . . frmifes fhroatgh
arnbiguff y and fiffs us not rnerely with a timid Ílape thfngs will work owt al|
right, bwt with eyen a fouch af jay"tl
Ron Durham, Xuly, 1979, p.23
l5
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March, 1975; and the "Watergate" ¡ssL/e brought
catrceled subscriptions ¿lnd an avalan<-he of ¡.rrotest
pro¡rhetic though tlrat issue turned oul to be.
-Norman
Parl<s has been an espeìciaìly pers¡ticacious
commentator on ¡rolitical issues and the Christian's
rr:lationshi p to govern ment.

As the 1970s moved along, tlre

"wonren's
movetnent" began to be nrore operrly and dec'ply
probe<J in the churclr, the impetus unfortunately
coming from withor-rt rather than frc¡m wìthin.
"Women in Christ Today," a seminar held in Austir.r,
Texas, broke nL.w g,round ancl car-¡sed much
discomfr:rrt as men and women rnet together to listerr

to careful and deeply-felt presentations about the
place of women and then to prayc.rfully ¿rrrd
sometirrres hesitantly reveal their own deep feelìngs.
ln "Church of Christ Womerl: Up fronr ï-raditions
of Men" (Nov. and Dec., I975), Mary Lou Walclerr
describecJ the Church of Christ culture as "a heavy

ball and chairr" for women. "l-lere irr the safety zone
of propriety we have wclrl<ed frantically for the Lord,
b;rking and stitching for the poorly, educating tots in
ther ways of Baby Moses and the bulrushes and Noah
and the ark, allthe while submittìng our lìves to male
'heacls' who have ke¡rt Lrs in our place" (Nov., p.7)
Then in very sensitive. and cornpassionate interviews
she drew out the stories of women who had been
re¿rred irr tlrat culturr¡. Sr¡me had l<icked against the
tr¿,rces ancl broken out irrto nc.w life and freerdom,
some had trrol<en under the strain, sonre had gone
undcrgrouncl, ¿rnd some hacj tal<en the best of therir
heritage and moldecl it into a vìa[rle situ¿ition for
their own lives.
It was affirrring.rncl encouragin¡; when nren begar.r
to speak up. Thon-ras Kernp irr "Pufiing Wornan irr
.

ller PIace" (May,

1974) suggested that Jesus would
rightly l¡e callc.d to witness irr favor of personhood
insteacj of fixecl sex-rclles ancl sterec¡types for an

"Resurrecf¡om ís nof a dusfy docfrmre lerst fo &e scnu¡fi r:,ized, amadyzed amd
pr'over? by ermpirícaf ev¡der?ce rr pftrdosop fuim[ felgrc" dn fhe acf çf ffue cfuruncfu's
recatrling ffte nese¡rrecfrom it finds rÉs cafdrmg fq¡ a res¿srræctiürß fa¡fh-a fa¡ff¡ fd*aÉ
rs mow, a fasff* Éfraf nefs-cses Éû frcaepf cdrrr"er?f cûr?drÉderls r¡* socsefy ÉfuaÉ do p¡of
ffi?ake rc¡ûr?? far life, a faífh ff¡af r¡roves ¡m Él¡e m¡dsf of doubt fc¡ aff¡nrm fiope for
É/re f¿¡f¿¡re, a {aittt in whiah ffue rea/rfy of Chrusf ¡s f¡rzed âffid prðcf¡ced foday, a
fa¡Éll fhaÉ wrfd ffÏeeÉ amd dea/ wrrfu ffie ar¡lbígelrÉres of É¡¿¡maff exÍsÉer¡cer
rnc/udrmg ¡fs fa¡fures drid do¿¡&fs" "
&/¡c Ff¿¡r¡ter, Aprif , ï974¡ p. SÍ
t6
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individual's identity. Then he d¿rred to assert that

the church were Îtl become a channel for

"if

the
nrovement to women's liberation, slre coulcl witness
powerfully to the message of redemption and

equality in Christ and have a raclical effect toward
humanizing and personalizing or,rr society" (p.B)
Roy Willber.n, an elder who h¿rd corne to Sreat
awakenin¡;s in his life, discussed witlr much gracc itr
"Joint lleirs of Crace" (Nov. and Dec., l97B arrd
Jan., 1979) the three strands irr the problenr:
restriction, equality, and alternatives. "lf Christi¿rn
men and wome n wlro unclerstand Cod's re<,onciling,
¿rncl redemptive processes carr view thr:mselves
once rrore as thc'y were in the garden before sin
appeared, then their burdens can lre lifted, they can
be whole again" (Jan., p. i 6).
It w¿ls never the intent of Mls-slo¡r merely to carp
¡ncJ crilic izc though, inde,ed, tlrctrct has bectr
.

continuirr¡¡, relentlerss, hotrest, sornetimes harsh, brrt
nrostly loving critir.¡ue by people who truly care. llut

we

lr¿lve

not stoppecl there: wel havc triecl ttl

transcend, to go bey<trrcl, to become morc' tÌr¿rn we

are by focusing on Jesus, the object and subject of
our faith. Through those who have been willing to

be vulnerable in the sharing of their faith and
doubts, fears and joys, we have been callecl to
fellowship with Jesus Christ, we have b'een called to
be a community of faith, we have been called to
love and servict-: in his name, we lrave been called to
fulfill our own humanity through lris gracc

Conclusion
Each editor has made unique contributions and
given crc'ative guiclance to the journalistic process
Roy llowen Ward, in the face of nruch criticism, irrsisted on openness ancl treated opporrcìnts wìth a l<irrcl
;rnd acce¡rting spirit. Vi<- l'lunter, ìnsistirrg tlr¿it the:
churclr "must speak n<tt tttrly tct itself but n-ìust tt¡rn
outw¿rrd to s¡rcal< to tlre currctrt Arrcric¿lrr thecllog,ical
void. . . ¿ncl to tl"re bar.rl<rr-r¡rtcy of laith," ¡lronrise<1 tcr
asl< tlrc furrdarlental clucstions: "What? ancj S<l What?"
Rorr DL.rrh¿t.l.l tool< lris ediTori¡l stanclc: itr thesc rn¡ords:

l-lre Word-becc¡me-flesh is oLrr pattern for
body-life. '

enfleshing theologrc.al theory in

.

o,Wkerev,er srr? fuas gome, wfuatever its førm, /rrowever overf er sr;bffe íÉs
nrar¡rfesf atiwms, Gc¡d wüfffd fuave furs peopfe cfraffeng,e it amd seek fo rmír¡¡ral¡ze
íts influence rf nof fofaf ly overcarÌre rf" Å{rs church, ffie facífifafor tf ffte
mffsf gíve rfseff fo fhe fasÍr of framsforming life, howeven s[aw,
f<ingeJomr
'and
pai;fut,
frultrating ffie assignmer¡f rnãy bq fiowerrer ímperfecf úfie end
8ob Douglas, fwne, 198"1, p" I
producf rnay appear"fr
t1
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We must speak of tl.ìe flreat events which
called the body into being. And this verbal
adornment must be of the kind of sinrple gra<_e
which bespeaks our love for the boc1y, . . . Our
joLrrnalistic juices can flow howevc-r fulfillin¡;ly
to the author; if they are not enpeopled, it is ;i
gift misused.
Richard Hughes has insisted that we tal<e- our history
seriously and rea//y see what it rneans, for only in
understanding our past can we understand our

present and creatively meet the future. He has
enlarged and enhanced the concept of

"restoration" by introducing us to otlrers who tal<e it
as seriously as we do but who do it differently from
us. Br-¡t ¿lll of this lnust be ¡tut in the proper frarnework:
For only a theology that takes seriously human
understandings and imperfections, on the one
hand, and the saving grace of CocJ, on the
other, carr truly legitimate a journal dedicated
to the open exploration of the meaning of our

"in

fa

ith.

But now it is fatr to asl< if we have fLrlfilled our
rnission, succeeded in our aims, implerne nted ther
polrcy statement that a¡t¡tears on the title page of

each issue. Yes, lthinl< we have; and perhaps

thror-rgh Cocl's goocl grace we have gone beyoncl
our visions ancl drearns. We h¿ve¡ n<tt lteer-t ¡terfect.
'flrere
are times, no doubt, whc.n wct have usecl poor
judgment, whe-'n we have bee rr r-tnloving, wlre n we
h¿rve been blinderd by our owll bi¡ses oi hurts. We
asl< forgivc.ness for that. Perhaps there has beern

some imbalance in tlre overall implemcntation of
our go;ils. l:or instance, there arel some subjects that
l, regretfully, find not discussed very fully and woulrJ
suggest that they be a part of the agend;r for tlre¡
future: prayer, the l-loly Spirit, the medit¿ltive. AnrJ
could we havc'more "l1ow" for our daily Iive's?
But nonetheless, I cornnlend the Journ;tl to yoL¡:
past trnd future. lìr:cetive it in a brown paper wrappcr
if you must, but ìn your ¡;lorious freedorr in Chrìst
critically read, joyfully receive, and prayerfully do.

the worrd fo corme, wfter¡ fhe exaffed, meek Chnist srfs o¡l /¡ís fhrone ¡r¡
heavenly spfemdor, ffte rmeeÄ{ rr?es wil{ rwie witk h¡rm. l'hose wfuo haure
followed /esus, leaving all for his saf<e, wiff recei ve a hundred ffrmes oyer ar?d
inherit efernal fífe. Many first will be last; many /asf witl be ffrsf. lhe fabfes wrff
be turned, histary ended, ffie sfory sf kuman yaffres/ fvr¿ísfed ãnd warped hy
sin, made clear"rf
Sfuarf L" Love, Sepf., IgBû, pp;" IZ-13
IB
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What Really Happens at a
Meeting of the Board of Trustees?
Roy Willbern

"The meeting g¡ew quiet" Slowly the prayers began. And I relaxed, realizing
that the Lord can act even at a meeting of fhe Mission fournal Board of
Trustees.tl
By ROY WILLBERN

'rhr¡ w¿v lrernember ìt is lìke this. We wcrc in those more cautious before were praying for
I Nast-.ruítle in a rneeting room at a Holiday lnn. courage and vision to deal prophetically with the
I he discussion was serious. I he tension was issues before tlre c.hurc-hes. AncJ I rclaxt¡c.1, realizirr¡3
growing. Strong, even rash comrrents were tossed out
feelings. Sides were being taken. The
problem before the Board was an old one. What
should our policy be toward the problems facing the
church?
Strong and articulate voices insisted that Misslon
Journal should raise an insistently prophetic voice

to test the

challenging the established customs on matters
which need restudy and change. Others, sensitive to
feelings and fears, aware that change and growth
take time, argued for a moclerate approach and
insisted on rebuilding and reinforcing bridgc's to the
established order. The argurnent had been going on
for over an hour and emotions were beginnìng to
show. l, a new member of the l3oard, sat quietly;
silent, because ldidn't l<now what to say or do.
wondered what I had got myself into.
Then Bobbie Lee Holley, a long tirne Trustee of
Mission Journal, said in a firm but gentle voice,
"Let's hold on just a minute, l've been sitting hc're
ìistening and what l'm thinl<ing is that it has been a
long tirne since we have tal<en the time to pray
togetlre,r. Maybe that wou ld help."
Rolfe Johnson, president of the Trustees that year
and chairman of the meeting, seizing on Bobbie
Lee's suggestion, slowly brought the heated
discussion to a stall. The meeting grew quiet. Slowly
the prayers began, One after another, without
prescribed order, we prayed together. And to my
amazement, I heard voices just raised, insisting on
radical stances, now praying for understandrng and
moderation and expressing love for those whose
attitudes had been so stridently challenged. And
I

Roy Willbern, a nrorrbcr of the Mßs¡¡n
¿ìttorney in I louston,

I

exas.

iourn¡i llo¿rd of I'rustccs, is

¿n

that the Lord can act even at a meeting of the
Mission Journal Board of Trustees.

Who are these Mis.slon Journal Trustees, anyway?
And what do they do? The current Board of Trustees
is made up of 44 men and

.l

women f rom 5 states and

one foreign country. The largest nutnber, 23, is from

'fexas. Ì-here are five frclm California, two frr¡m
-l-he
rest are
Mississippi, and two from Tennessee.
fronr such wìdely separatecl'f locales as Ëngl;rnd,
Massac-husetts, ancl Arizor.r¿r. he're ¿ite at least tet.l
¡trofcssclrs/educ,rtors, eight lawyers, six r¡eclical
cloctors, and four engaged in tlre writing and
¡rublishing f ielcl . l'ive are preachers and the bal¿rnc-e:
are irr br-¡sirress of one sort or another c¡r retired.

All of them have their roots firmly planted

in

Churches of Christ. Most are elders or deacons or
Bible schoolteachers in their own congregations. All
are committed to the Missir¡n lournal purposes as set
forth in the first issue of July, 1967, and carried on
the mast head of each issue: "To explore thoroughly
the scriptures and their meaning . . to understand
as fully as possible the world in which the church
lives and has her mission , . . to provide a vehicle for
communicatirrg the nrearring <lf Cod's word to our
conternporary world."

Five of the current trustees have

served

continuously since the initial 22 were listed on the
corporate charter. ilalf a dozen more have se rvecl
for I 3 or l4 years ancl/or have contributecl articles to
the Journal since the 1960's. There is some turnover.
Each year a few trustees resign or drop out because
of other commitmerrts, health, or lacl< of interest.
Each year two or three nr:w trusteL's are elected. ln
the early days the trustees were nearly all preachers

or college

¡rrofessors. Now

the makeup is tnore

varied.
r9
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What do the Trustces of Missicttt Journal dot.

As outlined in a recent committee

report

approved by the Trustees, each ï-rustee is ex¡tected
to be and do the following:
1 . Be deeply comrrrittecl to Jesus as Lorci ancl the
basic policy statelment carrie,d in e¿lch issue of

2.

Missir:t't Journal.
Share the responsibility for defining, interpreiirrg

and giving philosophical support to the polìcies

of Mission, including editolal thrust

ancJ

direction.

3.

Share the burden of financial support Íor the
Jcturnal. Approximately one,half the cost of
publishing and distributing Missir:n is paid by
the Trustc.es.

4. Attend the annual meetings

and serve actively
on one of the working committees.
What happens at an annual Board meeting?

Probably of first importance is the fellowshìp of
mutual sharing, encouragement, and worship. -fhc.
Trustees are sort of like an extended but closely knit
congregation. Many have l<nown orre another for a

lifetime. Close fellowship develops qLrrcl<ly. The
weekend arrnual meetings convene irr a centrally
located hotel and usually begin shortly after nocln on
Friday and extend through noon on Sunday.
There is a preliminary meetting of tlre Executivr:
Committee (open also to any Trustee interested, and

Ilrograrns, the, un¡tlarrrred visiting and disc,ussions
last on into tl-rc rright. 1-his yetar lìob DoLi¡ilas, Vicct-

Presiderrt of the Mission Training and Resource
Center in Pasaderra, California, and a former Church
of Christ missionary in Cairo, Egypt, led the Trustees
in atr exploratiorr of rneaningful ways Missior t Journ¿'tl
can contribute to world missiorrs.
On Saturday morning the normal corrrmittee
repolts, c¡fficers' reports, and hor-rsel<eeping chores
are schc.duled. Of prirnary inrportance is the Edltor's
report ¿ind the responses of the l-rLlstees to his
statement. This phase is gerrerally the most
importarrt business of the meeting. lt is [rere tlrat

editorial policy ¿rnd directir)ns are discussed and

charted. Ëach trustee is vitally interested and most all
are uninhibited in expressing their ideas. 1'his year
w¿ìs no cxception arrd Richard llughes got .rt least
two hours of suggestions on the c.ditorial thrust for

the coming year. Probably Quirrton Dicl<erson,
retiring Presiclent of the lloard, ex¡rressecJ the

concensus when he suggested that "Mlssftlì mLts[
continue to be open and free and innovative
without causirrg offense," a thin line to pursue,
Others suggested articles on autlroritarian elders,

marriage, divorr-e and rernarriagc', arrd

<tn
or-ì

psychological health in the churches. One suggested

a theological look at the implications of grace as it
relates to Clrurches of Christ. Others suggerstt:cl
articles on tlre nrystery, the rrunrinous, the
tr¿lnscendent in today's clrurclres. Onc l-rr-lstee,

"Always following fhe planned Friday
evening progrdms/ the unplanned visiting livirrg away from the Terrrressee-l-r:xas-Ol<lah<tnla
and discussions last on into the night. Thìs àrea, wantecl to l<n<tw if there is really "any
year Bob Douglas led the Trusfees in an ¡lreaching goirrg on out thc.re." lf so, sorne good
articles containing the essence of excellerrt senuons
exploration of rneaningful ways M¡ss¡on shou lcJ be
included.
f ournal cdn contribute to world missions.
ln the afternoon thr:re is usuall¡, tinre for a report
many are) on Friday afternoon to review arrcl refine

the agenda. On Friday evenirrg there is a special
semir¡ar for'l-rr-rstecs, subscribers, anrJ friencls ctf thc:
Journal , featuring a guest speal<er. ln recent years

speakers lrave included Scott l3artchy, Iorrg tirre
Visitìng Prr.¡ferssor at the lJniversity of Tiibingerr,
Cìernrany, discr-rssing, worrcn's role in lhc <.hLLrc.lr ¿rs
set out by tlrc A¡..roslle l'}aul; 13ill Martìn, Prolcssor ot
Soc-iology at lliic University, disc.r-r ssing, his
lrrojectecl b<-rol< on tc'lcvision i¡nrl radio prear.lrcrs;
;rrrrJ S.rrrLrel S. llill, l)roiessor oi llcligion ¿t thc
LJniverrsity oi l"lorirl¡, speal<ing r¡r¡ the sociologit:,rl
;tncl historic¿l irrl.luetnct,rs orr Ìhe Churt-h ol Christ in
tht: South. 1-his year tlrc guctst sl)cìal(er w,rs ['rokrssrtr
Cerrit J. tenZythoff, Chair¡tersor.r of the De ¡rartnlent
of Religic-rus Studies at Southwest Miss<tr-l ri St¿rtcr
University, who c'x¡llored the irrfluerrce of the
Moslem faith on world religion ancl ¡rolitics.
Always follclwing thc ¡tlannecl Friclay cvenin[,,
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from visitors. This ye..rr it was ¿ rt'¡-lort orr lneclical
mìssions in Cuatem¿ll¿r 1'rom Dr. Charles llates,
Chairrlan of the Bo¿lrd of -l-rr,¡stees ol The Cerrter for
Medical Mission I'rairring in 13irmingl-rar.tr, Alabarra.
We also herard bric'fly fronr Vìc Hunter of Disci¡rlcs
llor-rse in London, Englancl.
l-ate on Satu rrlay afterno<tn new officers arc
electecl . Conrnrittees arc'ap¡toirrted ancl fhe [tudgeT
is disc-ussed ancl ä¡t¡troved ¡nd Trustee
conrnritrlents to the l;r-iclget are nraclc.
SatLrrday evening ¿rncl SLrrrday nrorning .lc
occu¡riec1 with visitlrrg, r'enewing ancì Ituildìng
iricnrlshi¡;s, .rncl n,<trsllilring togethur. As tlrt, ),c,rrs
pass, this exlcnrlcld lcllowshi¡r oi l<inrirccJ s¡tirits rvitlr
¡ (.onlllon l',iith ¿rrlrl .ì (.()rìlnrotì t.r.lllrntitntt'nl to
Jesus as Lord rlc'it¡tens ¿r¡rl grows. (,onscrlrrcntll',
Ày'isslon lottrnal c:orrtirrut's to bc ",1 rrohiclr: ior
communic¿,lting the rneanìng of Cod's word to our

"illîT.li"-u ïî1f
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On
Falling Asleep

in first-century

Christianity were fully engaged, amazingly
awake, startlingly involved in a daily walk with Christ."

"Those involved
By DALE BROWN

¡
l\

reading of the New Testament for the purpose of
noting" proof texts ancJ strengthening <loctrinal
arguments can sometimes have the rebound effect

of causing us to poorly

understand the essential
meanings. We have often strainecl to define the
words and dissect the context without really feeling
the torre establishecJ by these biblical autlrors.
One ought not be able to read the words of Jesus,
the admonitions of Paul, or the teachings of Peter

without being struck by the incredible "upbeat"
tone and exciting impact of their message. The
pictures of action "raised up with Christ,"
"running the race," "follow rre" - flow throughout
the text reminding us that, whatever one may say
about Christiarrity, it would be insane to call it dull,
complacent, or toothless. Those involved in firstcentury Christrarrity were fulìy engaged, amazingly
awal<e, startlirr¡;ly involvecl in a claily wall< with
Christ. This r,r,all< spilled over into the intensity of

their worship, their fc.llr:wshi¡r, their action, their
words.

Now, those who are interesteci in being "l'irst
Cenlury Christians" nright c1o r,r,ell to consider this
comparison.

I am overwhelmed by the fear that

[]¡rle llrowrr teachr:s lnglislr in lle¡tublic l1i¡¡h School, lle¡rul.rlic, Missouri

something so exciting has been rendered, ìn modern
"reìigious practice," so dull.
Of course, Christianity stands or falls on
individual, personal encounter with Jesus Christ. lt is
essentially a sort of "other-worldly" ìnvolvement,
and this creates a problem when we try to capture
that and put it into an organizational framework.
Something will, of necessity, be lost in this transition.
Nevertheless, we may be quite possibly assenting to
our own destruction in our compromising wìth the
generally accepted social view of what it means to
be religious.
Religion wìthout Jesus Christ is mere sociologicerl
experience, and it produces disengagement

pe.ople who attend, but do not worship. This
ex¡llains taìkìng clr,rrirrg pr¿ìyers, disres¡rect cluring

Bible reading, hot and cold song singing, the
increasing performance orientation in many of our
chr-rrches, attendanccl problerrns, involvenrent
problems, and on and on.
So many of us are saturated today with words and
ideas and suggested directions. So much saturation
tends to ¡rrotluce distraction -. people rn¡ho are

never fully r:ngaged in an;,thin¡; they do. Our
educational structLlrc.s suffer with this malaise.
"Stuclerrts" are alrrrost a thing of the past. Our
2t
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schools are filled with people only half-heartedly
encountering educational materials. ln reality, it is
somethirrg to get through. Many of us view oirr jobs
in a similar way. We sort of sleepwall< through life

rnake no waves. The best thing to do is not thinl< too
much - stay busy, keep your head ciown, don't get
too close to the edgc'!
ln tlre rnidst of this plumrneting self-seeking stands

half-watchirrg television shows, lralf-listening to
people, lralf-living. And what about churc-h? lt
shouldn't surprise us that r:ur worship lras beetr
r.reg,ativcly ¡rlfectecl by this social ill -- rlisenga¡¿,e-

a solitary Christian who has tasted of the

nl

ent.

We live ìn a culture that celebrates practicality,
selfishness and mediocrity. We have learned how to
"ge.t by" the art of survival. Wc. have lived as if the
icle.l oi trarrs<.c:nclcrrc.e, which we adartr¿lntly helcl to
in our youth, is not something on which one can
easily build a life. lt's better, we say, to be "realistic"
(Church has "its place," bLlt it is irrcreasingly un-

clear just what the "place" is!), and we learn to

difference is life and cleath.

Medítatían
I

on the mountaín, ouerlooking the glory ot' creation,
and I wondered.
I saw the magnit'ícent birds, the budding trees, the brilliant flowers,
and I wondered.
I heard the sighíng wìnd, the rushing ríuer , the natural chorus,
and I wondered.
I felt the warmth ot' the sun, the chill of the riuer, the roughness ot' the trees,
and I wondered.
sat

I wondered atthe hotred, crueltg, qnd uiolence ol man.
I wondered at the short-síghtedness and destructiueness of humanity.
"The Lord gíueth and the Lord tøketh autay," but man hos superceded God.
I wondered at man's pride in playíng God, his equatíng it with progress.
I wondered at man.
"What

thou

ís

man, that thou art míndt'ul of him,

hast made him but a lútle lower than the angels," yet not giuen him

a true consciousness.
Beware O man!
The fruít oJ your labors shall be a t'ruitless desert.
The riuer shall no longer flow, the birds shall no longer be heard, and
the land shall no longer b/ossom.
In that døy, you will ponder the enormíty of your críme.
1

soú

on the mountain, ouerlookíng the glory of creation
and I wondered.

*
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divine

nature. l"'le has seen sometl'ring rnore real, more
alive than anything of thìs world. lt has called forth
in him a rnutual aliveness - the lcingdom c:omìng
"otr earth ¿ìs ¡n heaven." Catching this visicln is
changing everything for him. lt is crucial that we
understand the distirrctions here, bc'car-¡se we must
rnake the choices clear, Many of our young people
are now coming into tlre time when they will choose
between life that actually bases itself on the spiritr,ral
and life that allows the spìritual a place among the
rcst. Ilre difference tìriì! 5{:'-c/ìì nrinirral, but thc:

,

Jens Holley
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Bobbie Lee Holley, Book Review Editor

Books That Shaped the Church: Part Two
Athanasius: Defence of the Nicene Council
By EVERETT FERGUSON

¡

thanasius, as a young deacon in the church at
Alexandria, accompanied his bishop, Alexander,
to the Council of Nicaea in R.o. 325. He succeeded

/'a

to the office of bishop of Alexandria in 328.

The

vicissitudes of imperial politics resulted in his being
exiled five times, but each time he returned to his
post. Physical death claimed Athanasius in 323, but
his fame and his doctrine have proved as undying as
the meaning of his name.
Most of Athanasius' episcopate was occupied with
the Arian controversy. Arius and his followers taught

that the Son of Cod was a creature, the first and
highest of Cod's creatures, but a created being
nonetheless and not eternally Cod. Controversy
over this teaching was responsible for the calling of
the Council of Nicaea by the Emperor Constantine.
Efforts to overthrow its decisions against Arian
teaching continued for the next half century.

Much of Athanasius'literary output

was

polemical. lt is somewhat arbitrary to choose one
work out of his anti-Arian writings as crucial to the
debate, but his Defence of the Nicene Council (De
decretls) calls attention to the importance of the
Council of Nicaea and its definition of the Christian
faith.

The Council of Nicaea in 325 was one of the
significant turning points in Christian history: (1) lt
was the first ecumenical council and set the pattern
for summoning bishops from throughout the church
to meet for the settlement of church problems. (2) lt
was called by the emperor, who took a significant
role in its proceedings, and so signaled the change in
imperial policy from persecuting to favoring the
church and the beginning of imperial involvement in
church affairs. (3) lt adopted a creed which was not
just a confession of faith but a test of fellowship
backed up with anathemas against those who held
an opposing viewpoint.
Everett Ferguson
Unive'rsity.

is

Professor

of Church History,

Abilene Christian

Athanasius' Defence covers the principal
arguments between Arians and Nicenes. An
important issue concerned the use of non-scriptural
phrases in the creed adopted at Nicaea, notably that

Christ is

"of one essence"

(homoousios) with the

Father. Athanasius pointed out that the Arians used
non-scriptural terms, too; and he correctly argued

that when the controversy is over the interpretation
of scriptural teaching, one must use other terms to
clarify the meaning. This, of course, is done all the
time in preaching, writing commentaries, and

defending the faith. A more valid objection would
have been to the putting of such terms in a creed to
which subscription was required.
Athanasius argued that Christ as Cod's eternal Son
is equal in nature with the Father. As such he could
bring the true knowledge of Cod to lost men and
restore them from the corruption of sin to
communion with God. He who was Cìod became
man in order that men might become divine.
Athanasius had allies, but he, more than any other
individual, was responsible for the triumph of the
Nicene faith in the fourth century. The Trinitarian
doctrine, approved at Nicaea and elaborated in the

controversies

of the fourth century, has been

fundamental to Christian orthodoxy ever since. The
work of Athanasius, therefore, has been basic in
giving doctrinal shape to the church through the
centu ries.
For Further Study:

The most accessible English translation, although rather
archaic in flavor, is in the Nicene and Post-Nlcene Fathers,
Sr¡ries Trvo, Vc¡lunre lV (Cr.rncl Ra¡ricls: Wnr. [J. [err]rn¡ns,
1 953 reprint).
There is no full contemporary biography of Athanasius,
but see the chapters in C.L. Prestige, Fathers and Heretics
(London: S.P.C.K., 19541, pp.67-93; and Hans von
Campenhausen, The Fathers of the C¡eek Church (New
.york: pantheon, 1959),pp.62_79.
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Instead of Things,

Why Not Cive ldeas
This Chilstmas
At Spec ial Holiday Rates?
You know Mission lournal, and you know the ¡ich diet of spiritual
and intellectual stimulation it provides month after month after month.
Eefween now and December 25, you can give a full year's subscription
of Mission fournal to your friends or loved ones for only $7,50 per
subscription
75"/" of the regular rate,
All gift subscriptions must be entered on the fo¡m below in this
special issue of fhe Journal.

-

YES, I want to give Mission l<¡urnal Io the following friends at 97.50 per subscription.

ADDRESS

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

CITY, STATE, ZIP

NAME
ADDRESS

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

CITY, STATE, ZIP

I

] BILL ME

L

I PAYMENT ENCLOSEIJ

YOUR NAME
ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

YES, I wanl to make a contribution to the ongoing of Missu¡n l<¡urnal in the amount
ofLl$5, tl$10, tl$2s, LJ$s0, tl$100, tl$2s0, L.l$s00.

fJ My gift of

$-

[ l I woulrJ like to pledge

fl

is
$

enclosed.
to be given by April

I am giving $100 or more for the second time, but I do not

l.

wi:lr to receive

,ì

second set of bound volurres.
MY NAME
ADDRESS

(-ITY, S'IA'TE, ZIP

JOU RNAL
207 1

Adolphus, Springf ield, Missouri 65807

